
"shall receive, eu a Reward fir the fame, after the 
Rate of Twenty Five Pounds for every ipo Arms, tend 
fi its proportion he the Number more or less. 

By Order of the Board, 

William Bogdani. 

Custom-House, London, Dec. ig, I7S5* 
tsbt Receiver General of his Majesty's Customs gives 

ttdtict, that he will be ready, on the ztstb of December 
instant, and tbe four following usual Days of Payment, 
to pay all Ottt*rort Corn Debentures that were pre

sented to the Commissioners between the %otb of April 
1755 exclufive, and the \%th of May following inclu

sive, and which became due between the 30/& of 
2u\y 1755 exclusive, and the \tth of August sol* 

wing inclusive, together with Interest thereon to the 
faii zofh of December, at 3 per Cent, per Annum, pur-
fuant to an Ad of z6 Geo. II. and that Inttrest will 
uafe thereon from that Day. 

Victualling-Office, December 12, 1755. 
The1 Commissioners for Fidualling his Majesty"s Navy 

io hereby give Notice, that on Monday the zosh Instant, 
txadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they Will be ready 
to receive Proposals from such Persons as are inclinable 
to furnish Oxen and Hogs fir Sea Store, at the Ports of 
Portsmouth and Plymouth \ and also Oxen for Sea Store, 
fir the Port of Dover, for the Service of his Majesty's 
Navy^ 

ty Order ofthe Governors ofthe Bounty of Queen 4nne, 
fox the Augmentation ofthe Maintenance ofthe PoorClergy , 
Notice is hereby given, that the Clergy are to pay their 
Tenths', that will become due at Christmas next, to Edward 
Barker, Esq*, at bis Office over-against tbe Garden-
Gate in the Middle Temple, London, where daily At
tendance will be given fir Receipt ofthe fame, from tbe 
yth of January next to the last Day of April following, 
Sundays and Holidays excepted. And for the Ease of the 
Clergy or their Friends in London, tbe said Receiver de-
fires them to take Notice, that by tbe great Crowd in 
the Month of April, many art obliged to wait an Hour 
before they are called in Turn, and by the fame Means 
the Clerks are so hurried, that they cannot make up the 
Rolls of Non-Solvents, in the Time limited by tbe Acl of 
Parliament; the Clergy are therefore desired to order 
the Payment of their Tenths as soon as conveniently 
may be. 

The Trustees of tbe Five per Cent. Dantzick Loan do 
hereby give Notice, that Six Months Interest due at 
Christmas 1755, will be paid at tbe Bank of England, 
$n Monday tbe zoyb Instant, and every Day following, 
from Nine to One, and from Three to Five, Sundays 
and Hotydays excepted. 

dtdvtrttfements, 
Dr^-ANDERSONs, or, 

The Famous SCOTS P I L L S i 

ARE faithfully prepares only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at tlie 

Unicorn, ovef-agamst the New Church in the Strand, 
London } and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in on,A about London, y«u are desired to take Notice, 
That the- true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, aod Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1. With his Name round 
it, and Isabella IngHsti underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and znzf be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

Extrad of a letter from Mr, John Potter to William 
Belchier, Ess, dated at Gombroon in Persia, De* 
tembtr 30, 175.4. 

" O U R 0ffiaers» ™ we" ^thts Sh*p*a Com-
\fi pany, have had repeated Illness.-. Intermitting Fevers 

•re very frequent hers, and the Factory Gentlemen, as well as 
the Seamen, are liable to it. They are seldom two Months 

without taking the Bark, and very often take it one Month, 
and have a Return the next. It seizes ns either at the Full 
or Changs of the Moon. May and November are reckoned bid 
aa they are, are healthy in Comparison of this Pkce, the most 
unhealthy Months, though I tan not fay there are any healthy 
•net a sor Guiney and Madagascar, June, July, August, and 
September are called the Heats, and indeed they are intolerable J 
we are gasping for Breath in the Day Time, and at Night obli
ged to lie on the Terrass on the Top of the Factory. Were 
we to lie in our Apartments we should not be able to breathe* 
I was seized with a Fever the Beginning of February J in April, 
rinding no Relief by any Thing that I took, and being reduced 
to a very weak Stare, I Went for change of Air to Assize, a 
Country Seat at about Nine or Ten Miles Distance, belonging 
to the Hon. Company. The Captain was so obliging as to bear 
me Company. We staid there a Fortnight, but rinding no Be
nefit, and that the Fever terminated in a st>w one, I resolved 
to try Df. James's Powder. The first Time I took half a 
Paper, the next Moming a whole'one, and the third Mornirrg 
another j each Time I drank plentifully of Milk and Water* 
ft removed my Disorder, and, I thank God, I soon recovered, 
and continued in Health all the Heats* I gave three Papers of" 
the Powder to a Gentleman of the Factory who had the (ame 
Complaint, and it cured him.1' 

* 

DR. JJMES's Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distemper?, published by Virtue 

of Hia MAJESTY^ ROYAL LETTERS PATEN'T, 
will remove (as has been experienced in many thousand Cases) 
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headednefs, and the worst Symptoms: 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generaU/ 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all intern 11 Inflam
mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatilms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapour? and Hysterics ' 
and a single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, an* 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Disorder, the Source of almost all Distempers. 

This Powder (which ia a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is sold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
at st s. 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance co those who 
buy it sor charitable Uses, or to fell again. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory IH* 
ftempers, sold at the Place above-mentioned. Price 6d. 

THE Respondent Bond Creditors of Capt. Thomas Parker, 
deceased, Jate Commander of the Princess Augufla'lndia-

man, are desired to meet the Administrators of the said Capt* 
Parker, on Tuesday next the 23d Instant, at Garraway's Cof
fee House in Exchange Alley, at One o'Clock, to consider about 
dividing the Money new in Hand, and on other special Affairs. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, on Tuesday the 27th Day of Janu

ary next, between the Hours of Four and Six in she Afternoon, 
before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Courts 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, 
The Estates late of Henry B/nsteed, deceased, in three Lots, 
V'IT. The first Lor, consisting of a Freehold Farm called Colme* 
Farm in Ha moled on, Hampshire, ofthe yearly Vstlue of 201. 
or thereabouts. The second Lot consisting of four Free
hold Messnzges or Tenements with the Appurtenances, near the 
High Cross in the City of Chicbester in Sussex, of the yearly 
Value of Forty three Pounds. And the third Lot, consisting of 
a Freehold Barn and six Acres of Land, and also about an Acre 
of Copyhold Land ; all at Selsey in Sussex, and lett tog;(her at 
the yearly Rent of Five Pounds. Further Particulars td be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

^

"*0 be peremprorily fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, on Tuesday 

the 27th Day of January 1756, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
before R«chard Edwards, Esq; one of the Masters of the iaid 
Court, at his Chansb'rs in Symond's Inn Chanc ry Lane, Lon
don, The Real Estates of Robert Chad wick, deceased, Part 
Freehold and Part Copyhold, lying in Lytcham and Newton la
the County of Norfolk. Particulars wherei.f may be had at tbe 
said Mailer's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Ord.r ofthe High Court of Chancery, before Tho** 

mas Lane, Esqj one of the Masters ofthe said Crurt, on Monday 
the 9th Day of February next, between the Hours of Four and 
Six of the Clock In the Afternoon, Two FreebHJ Messuages 
or Tenements situ-itc- in New Shoreham, in the Coomy of 
Sussex, late the Estate pf Rice Williams, Clerk, deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master** Office in 
Carey Street. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the H'gh C urt of Chancery, the-
Creditor* of Jos ri Neale, late of AU'sly it* the County of 

Warwick, and of Cbcmngton io the Cuomy of ClofurtiHr, 
Esq; deceased, arc to «o)e' in and prove therr D.btf before 
William Sp'cer, Esq; .not ofthe Masters of he slid Court, al 
his Chaff 1 ben in LmcuJo's inn, L ndon. 

Pa (utat 

siv^f 

* • 


